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WANTS TO LOCATE HIS
SEVERAL FAMILIES.

A local real estate firm received 
the following inquiry last week.

“Gentleman :
I see your ad in the news about 

Terry and Yoakum counties.
First: Are those counties settled 

up, and about how many in popula
tion ?

Second: About how many bushels 
of corn will grow to the acre?

3rd: Do people grow cotton there?
4th: What is the farmers principal 

money crop?
5th: Are there any game such as 

deer, and fur bearing animals, skunks 
minx, raccoons, oppossums, wolves, 
panther, wild turkeys?

6th : Have you a stock law there.
7th : Arc there any rivers in those 

counties, with plenty of fish in them?
8th Is your country hilly or rocky?
9th Are you bothered with cold 

there ?
I have asked several questions and 

if you answer them favorable and 
true, I will move there and bring 
three or four families with me.

I will give you good references as 
to my se lf; you can write any of 
them and get rtply by enclosing a 
self addressed stamp envelope. (Here 
follows several names of merchants 
two banks and a doctor.)

So give this letter your quick ac
tion, and write to some of these par
ties. I want you to give me three or 
four farnters names.

So hoping to have an early reply, 
I am a farmer and might move at 
once somewhere.

(Name and address omitted for the 
man might come.)

The Reply
Dear Sir:

Your favor to hand and we are 
glad to note your interest this way. 
We will try to answer your ques
tions :

1st: Oceouut of the bumper crop, 
nearly every one here has settled up 
and bass ome ahead. Terry county 
has 4000 and Yoakum county 20.','

both rapidly increasing.
2nd: About 200bushcls of corn grow 

to the acre, tho our average yield is 
some less.

3rd: Most of the children start 
with it, but for some reason it grows 
darker as they get older.

4th: Corn and prospectors.
5th: Yes there are a good many 

dears here, some of them are not so 
very wild; a few skunks but thev will
leave when the----- business plays out
no coons(all white people) a few coy 
otes, no panthers this side of Ft 
Worth. The turkeys tfll gsttlle and 
fat.

6th : Only the law of nature.
7th: No rivers here at ail, t'.io a 

good many fish are coming in now. 
Several streams (rather s o ! ! . /

8th: We have no hills or mountains 
We have as much post oak timber as 
your country, tho it Isnt near as 
large.

9th: Yes, the writer had a severe 
cold all last week, but better now.

We need more people abtgiir, bi t 
as it is customary for a man i:i this 
country to have only one family, wc 
doubt if our society will stand for it. 
You didn’t state just how many l.ur.i- 
lics you had.

For an easy place to live we refer 
you to the following old citizens here. 

R. Hughes 
J. i{. Coble 
E. T. Powell

Assuring you we v.out l be glad ■ o 
have you locale with ns we ire 

Y> ry respt.
(Name witheld for the man might 
come.)

LONE STAR Cotton Seed tor sale, 
See or write S. L. Greathouse, Brown 
field, Texas.

C. E. Hallman and family, of Stone
wall county, have been visiting his 
brother-in-law, A. B. Cook and fam
ily.

FOR SALE: A Ford touring car, 
good shape: 1918 model. See Homer 
ingle, at Sanitary Barber shop.

A GOOR LECTURE.

One of the best lectures we have 
ever heard was delivered by Dr V* • 
N. Lemmon, of Dallas, at theChurch 
of Christ last Thursday night He hat 
just returned from a ten year jour
ney to the Philippine Islands, as a 
n^is.sionary, yet his services were de
voted mostly as a surgeon in the 
Christian church hospital at Manilla. 
His subject was the manner and cus- 
tomes of the Natives, of those is
lands. He handled his subject well.

Not only did be hold the adults in 
the audience spell bound, but many 
peels of laughter from the young
sters in the front rows told clearly 
that the juvenile population was also 
intertained, especially in the doctor’s 
description of the bill o’ fare of the 
islauders.

By th way, we understand that the 
doctor and his son. Dr. J. R. are 
talking seriously of putting up a 
sanitarium in Brownfield.

BROWNFIELD TEACHERS GET 
INCREASED SALARIES

About the proudest bunch of teach 
ers in Texas, are teaching the young 
“ ideas” of Brownfield how to shoot

And it all came about when the 
trustees announced that they were 
to have a $25.00 raise in salary per 

| month.
I ' his means th.it tl.e least pav will 
j be $90.00 per month, :«.••! it will help 
I them considerably \vi>h the 11. C. of 
! L. difficulties, every body :s. now up 
against.

Most everybody had got an in
crease in wages but the teachers,-and 
they were expected to live and dress 
well on the old pre-war wages.

God bless :n : teachers: they art 
the people who we must mo- 1 de
pend on to keen our children from 
seeing “ red” in ih.; future. Tkty an 
all patriotic, a.i i they teacti and in
still patriotism i.i the jjhildren un
der their care.

Lest you forget pay' y'our poll tux.

WHERE IS HE NOW?

To use the language of Luke Mc- 
Luke, “ What :ias become of the 
old fashioned pessimist who said tli.it 
it would take ten years t*. r West 
Texas to come back?” He must 
have taken a trip to the tati and un
cut, to answer the question oussclws

Why man, West Texas is fairly 
bursting with men and the bank
ers are having a job counting the 
“dough” in their vaults. \V.; are re
minded of one bank in a small vil- 
liage not 75 miles from here, where 
the bank, inspectors made them close 
their doors for several days until the 
overworked employees finally' found 
they had about $600,000.00 on deros.it. 
This condition obtains atmo t ait 
over this part of the State. For in
stance on Dec. 31 st,

Lubbock banks had on deposit over 
2 million dollars, Brownfield nearly 
600 thousand, Ralls over 800 thousand 
Slaton over 800 thousand and Lamesa 
a little more than one million dollars.

W . B. STINSON

We take pleasure in present':!? tlie 
name of the above citizen and gentle 
man to the voters of Terry county, 
as a candidate for the nomin ttiou to 
the office of Sheriff and T ax-loifcc- 
tor, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries in July.

Mr. Stinson has been in Terry' 
county' almost long enough to be 
classed as an old timer, and his rec
ord as a citizen and a man o f good 
business ability' is open •>) inspection 
both here and where he came from.

Mr. Stinson is well qualified forlhe 
office lie seeks, and we ask that you 
give his candidacy due consideration.

Here is a receipt for a good cough 
syrup: Cup honey, 50c worth para- 
garic, and one-half pint olive oil.Try 
it.

CAR load of horses and mules and 
a few milk cows. Will sell for cash 
or good notes. Can be seen at O. K. 
Wagon y'ard.

GRANDMA ELDER DEAD

Rev. J. E. Anderson, Baptist pastor 
o f this city, was called to conduct the 
funeral o f Mrs. Bettie Elder at Sea-' 
graves, Tuesday afternoon at 3 P. M.

Grandma Elder was born in Geor- 
ga July 23, 1841, and at her death was 
79 years old. She was converted and 
joined the Baptist church at the age 
o f 14.

Grandma Elder and her family are 
old settlers in this section of the 
country.

There was a large crowd present 
at the funeral services. The good 
people o f Seagraves showed their 
sympathy in every way to the bereav
ed family.

MRS.JNO. RAYMER

lW e take pleasure in announcing 
to the voters o f Terry county, that 
Mrs. John Raymer is in the race for 
County Treasurer, subject to the 
Democratic primaries in July'.

Mrs. Rayrnor is the widow of the 
late John Raymer o f this county.'- '«? 
like her husband, was one of the pio
neer girls o f this part of the country, 
spending most o f her girlhood day s 
in the ranch homes about here. She 
is well and favorably known in this 
and a half dozen adjoining counties, 
and there is no question hut that she 
is well qualified for the office she 
seeks.

She was left with a little four vear 
old girl baby to support, and it de
volves upon her to do that to the 
best o f her ability. Therefore we 
ask that you investigate the merrits 
o f Iter candidacy.

Mrs. W . H. Dallas and little son 
were Lubbock passengers, Saturday'.

TRY a package of Life O’ Wheat. 
—Brothers & Brothers.

Mrs Milton Good was an east 
hound passenger Saturday'.

STAR Brand Coffee, 3 pound pail, 
$1.10—Brothers & Brothers
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and with a . 
good horse of 
my ownJam 
the happiest 
man in the world

BED MATTRESS-
RAIN COATS

We have just gotten real good 
values in mattresses from $12.50 to 
$18.00. Also cane bottom chairs.
Rain Coats for Children $4.00 to $10.00
Rain Coats for Ladies $10.00
An extra good value in a cotton Sweater for 1.25
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GROCERIES

When you need groceries be 
sure to get our prices. Our 
stock is more complete than 
ever and our groceries are 
as good as the best. We pay 
highest prices for produce. 
We buy cotton.

Barrier Bros. D. G. Co,
Brownfield Lull bock Plain view Floydada



See Us Before Selling Corn a d Maize
Try a sack of our Blue Ribbon Flour, your money lack if it dosn t please you, we also sell the Cieam i orn Meal. We have in 
stock Cotton Seed Cake and meal; also Cold Pressed l ake, Bran, Shorts, Oats, Alfalfa, and Sudan Hay, and Salt. We sell Smith

ing Coal. We buy hids.

JACKSON BROTHERS
Phone No. 113. Brownfield

Out of accumulated capita) *>»▼« arise*« n?l the successea 
of industry and upplicd .virnce.alJ the roraforls and ameli
oration» of the common lot. Upon it the world must depend 
for llie process of reconstruction in which all have to snare.

-JAM ES J. HILL.

The Successful Farmer 
Raises Bigger Crops

and cuts down costs by investment in 
labor-saving machinery.

Good prices for the farmers’ crops en
courage new investment, more production 
and greater prosperity.

But the success of agriculture depends 
on the growth of railroads— the modern 
beasts of burden that haul the crops to  
the world’s markets.

The railroads— like the farms— increase 
their output and cut down unit costs by 
the constant investment o f new capital.

W ith  fair prices for the work they do, 
the railroads are able to attract new capital 
for expanding their facilities.

Rates high enough to yield a fair return 
will insure railroad growth, and prevent 
costly traffic congestion, which invariably 
results in poorer service at higher cost.

National wealth can increase only as our 
railroads grow.

Poor railroad service is dear at any 
price. No growing country can long pay 
the price o f inadequate transportation 
facilities.

£Viis admlisement Ù. published by the 
Shsoaa üot i *oj ¿Railway cSxecuUveJL

Those desiring information concerning the railroad situ
ation may obtain literature b y  meriting to The Associa
tion o f  Railway Executires, 61 Broadway, N ew  fo r k .

EA S Y  TO R A IS E B AND IT ARMY
Manuel Lozado Made Hunger HI* 

Chief Recruiting Sergeant and 
Thereby Rose to Power.

Manuel Lozado, the Mexican bandit.
whose remains» now lie in the cemetery 
near Tepie, in the newly made state of 
Nayarlt, gave the key to the whole 
Mexican problem by his strategy in or
ganizing armies, declares Chnrles 
Johnston, in The Atlantic. i/ozudo 
was notable because he waged war 
against three presidents. Benito 
Juarez,. Lerdo de Tejada und Porfirio 
Diaz, and because be raised and 
equipped armies of peons strong 
enough to attack great cities» like Tepie 
and Guadalajara, in a struggle lasting 
from 1870 to 1S77.

It was Loza do’s custom, when a new 
campaign against the central authori
ties was iu contemplation, to send ins 
bodyguard down from their lairs in the 
high Sierras to the fertile plains, with 
orders to cut down all banana plants, 
thus destroying the chief food supply 
of the native villages.

The peons starved for a while, and 
watched their women and children 
starve, then they came tip the moun
tains in a body and begged Loza do to 
enroll them in his army of bandits to 
lead them forth to plunder, which for 
them meant simply food.

This gives a clew to the situation, 
declares Mr. Johnston, because it 
shows that banditry and plunder are 
the last resources» of hungry peons, 
pressed beyond the verge when their 
meager sustenance is cut oif.

FORD

MARKS RICHELIEU’S TRIUMPH

W e  are w ay behind with our Ford orders, 
|;but that is just the reason that you shoud get:' 
jin your order without delay. Genuine Ford  
'parts constantly in stock, and a line of the 
best casings and tubes made. Expert repair- 
Iman alw ays on hand.

Bradley-Brownfield Auto Co.
BROWNFIELD, T E X A S

Why Eleventh Day of November Is . 
Known in French History as 

the “ Day of Dupes.”

Few people know that the whimsical 
title. “The Day of Dupes”  has been 
given to the 11th of November. 1G30, 
and that it was so named on the oc
casion of the triumph of Cardinal Rich
elieu over his enemies, who imagined 
they had cast him to the ground, nev
er to rise again.

Marie de Medici had prevailed upon 
her weakling sou, Louis XIII, to dis
miss him from office as prime minister, 
and this scheming woman had no diffi
culty in persuading the fickle and 
weak-minded king to carry out her 
wishes, and, furthermore, to raise to 
that dignity Richelieu’s mortal enemy, 
the Marshal De Meriliac.

Richelieu was prevailed upon by his 
friends to make one last effort to pre
vent the ruin which seemed ready to 
fall on him. With this view he pro
ceeded to Versailles, then only a small 
hunting lodge recently purchased by 
Louis, where he had an interview with 
his sovereign. '

The result was that the king again 
surrendered himself into the cardi
nal’s hands, and Richelieu succeeded 
in binding the chains on Louis more 
firmly than ever, establishing himself 
with a sway which was absolute. He 
did not fail to take vengeance on bis 
enemies, and among others the Mar
shal IS' Merrillac was brought to the 
scaffold.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROCRAM

For Sun. Jan. 25, 1920.
.Lesson Topic: My fovoritc Psalm. 
Leader—Joe Shelton.
Song.
Scripture Reading—Psalm CXI. 1-8; 
Mat. XXVI.-30—by Leader.
Prayer.
Story—Elizabeth Downing.
Four Leaguers to read the opening 

verse of his or her favorite Psalm 
— Magarct Bell, Genfeve Brothers, 
Otis Longbrake. and lone Crump 
Song.

Roll Call—answer with a verse in 
some Psalm.
Benediction.

Just eleven good farmers from 
Donley county alone, came in on last 
Thursday’s train. They are doing 
what we have recommended for a 
long time. Coming to Terry. But 
like a prospector remarked some 
time ago: It took us a long time to 
make people believe this is a good 
country.

Football Language in Britain.
However the ordinary journalist may 

have to curb his pen, the descriptive 
reporter of football can still give rein 
to his fancy and his rhetoric with little 
fear of the sub-editorial blue pencil.

To him a match is usually a “ tour
ney,” and the ball lends itself to such 
varied description ns “ the leather,” 
“ the oval,” “ the globe,”  or even the 
“bounding sphere.”  If the players hail 
from Sheffield they are “knifegrind- 
ors;”  from Northampton, “ cobblers;” 
from Luton, “strawhatters;”  from 
Reading, “biscu iters;”  from Devon
shire, “eider drinkers,”  and from West 
Ham. “hammers-.”  •

The swift runner is “ twinklefooted.” 
or has “brilliant hoofs.”  If a player 
Is skillful in head play, he “uses the 
cranium with brilliant effect,” or docs 
“good brain-box work.”  If the ball 
bits a man on the nose, he “receives 
a smacker from the- spheroid on'his 
proboscis*."'

W . W . PR ICE

Abstracter of Land Titles, of Terry County, Texas 

SU CCESSO R  T O  W M  F. ST . JOHN.

See me when in need of an A b 
stract. Office at Court House

WHY LIVE IN THE CITY?

Modern commentators have been 
prone to hang a “ nut” sign on Diog
enes, the Greek cynic. Let us fly to 
his assistance. He lived in a tub— 
and laughed at the landlord ! And you 
will agree that there is no laughing 
matter.

Building costs have increased 70 
percent since the war started. In the 
cities every dog-hole has its squartt- 
er, every kiosk of cracks and plaster 
its shivering turk., every hutch its 
rabbit-faced pseudo-American, every 
aerie its vulture of the street. Dwell
ing house, apartment, tenement.and 
hotel—all are Scripture full and Tun
ing over with a human measure wor
ried and harried by exigencies of life.

How much longer will these mis
guided pawns of squalor continue to 
be pawns? Dross for the melting 
pot of the metropolis?.

The great, clean, safe country w'.ih 
its vigor of atmosphere, naturaiess 
of life, community of intrest. becons 
them, invites them, promises them 
health and a just sum of happiness 
where trees grow unchoked by gases 
and flowers bio- m untarnished from 
smoke.

Xot only t!i: s.,:: calls them hut the 
whistle of the modern small town fa»- 
tory. There is w .».-k for all and a 
chance to live.

W hy stay in the maleslrom ot" dog-

holes, merely cxisGn? in Ike rat-in
fested tenement? Why look long
ingly at $1.1.5 eggs and eal horse 
meat? Why drool for fresh country 
butter and clo_ the intestine villi 
ground hone ami suet? Why live 
in a figurative boiler factory next 
door to a normal slaughter house. 
Why not quit ran ng pallid faced 
brats of iniquity predestined to feel 
the iron heel of penury am! want, 
the dull pain of a- fetie.i existence, 
move to God’s country and l.c a hu
man being?—Ex.

r S G E O .  A L L E f t
, — The House ReilablQ

■-* ^  Oldest and L i r - . - i  P IA N O
and M U S IC  H O U S E  in
Western Texas. L r.iist Sheet 
Music. MUSIC T c A  CH ER'S 
Supplies, etc., e .c . Catalogue 
and BOOK O F OLD T IM E  

^  .. SONGS F ft EEfor the asking
i m  SAH AN3EL0

During the winter term of the Uni
versity of Texas the Practice House 
conducted under the direction of the 
Home Economics Department, will 
be occupied by the following stud
ents : Esther Pennington of Hunts
ville; Josephine Ownsby of Celina; 
Emily Rice of Austin, and Grace 
Roberts o f Dallas. The instructors, 
who will also live in the Practice 
House, are Misses Jet Winters and 
Margaret Hessler.

J. L. Randal was a business visitor 
to Lubbock, this week. M



It is said that nothing has poven m ore beneficial in its line than the booklet “A  H undred H an d y  H elp s”  issued by the 
Southern Pine Association. This booklet contains illustrations and detailed descriptions of hundreds of useful im ple
ments and conveniences that are necessary to every farm  or country place. Instead of paying high prices for m an
ufactured articles for these purposes they can be m ade right on the ground, out of Southern Pine Lum ber, by fo llo w 

ing the instructions contained in the booklet.

Ask the- C IC E R O  S M IT H  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y  -About Booklets
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Are You a Regular Reader?

THE HAPPY FAMILY

r~m s ;

Pops your fa 'ily know the happiness of the Thrift hahit? ir not. order 
your Thrift and War Savings Stamps through your mail carrier. He ■«•ill 
he glad to deliver them. Or if you are cot on a mail route, drop over to the 
postoftko regularly ar.d buy from your friend, the postmaster.

Ilavo you bought your Thrift Stamp today?
------——w.s.s.------------

Become a Regular Reader

INSURANCE 
THAT INSURES

The only kind needed when D IS 
A S T E R  comes. For A N Y  K IN D  of 
Insurance see or telephone

Cotton Insurance a Specialty 

J. F. W IN ST O N

Brother Dutton’s - w; Work.-
Tile American secretary for the Me;. ! 

sion to-Leper? estimates 'her. there are 
not fewer thau layers >n the
world. 6.(100 of whnm hnv*> been con
verted to Christianity. Apropos of 
this, the Hawaiian legislature has of
fered to pension Brother Joseph Dut
ton. who succeeded Father Damien at 
•he leper settlement on Molokai, 
'trottier Dutton has not heen >rf the 
'eper island for S3 years, and lias spent 
$10.0110 of hie own money to relieve 
ilie poor creatures among whom he 
lives. But he refused I he pension, 
wishing no reward anti expecting to 
work on to the end in the cause to . 
which lie long ago devoted his life. 1 
The world has heroes of whem it rare
ly hears: and it cannot he otherwise 
limn tlmt such seif-sacrifice must win 
a higher reward than governments or 
the plaudits of peoples can confer.

Jewelry Awaiting Purchasers.
A note of interest from London con

cerns a pearl necklace, valued at $1,- 
'00.000. which is in London awaiting 
sale, it is probable that the necklace 
will be offered by public auction. The 
pearls are remarkable not only for 
their size, but for their delicate tint
ing. There is at iha present time much 
very valuable jewelry in process of 
realisation on behalf of Russian and 
other owners, who have uo option bin 
to convert it in to cash.

Some Cheese.
Tillamook county, Oregon, expects to 

make and sell over 5,000,000 pounds of 
cheese this year.

L
Must Show Loyal Strain.

Members of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution must show an 
ancestor who fought in the Revolution
ary war or who was a member of the 
Continental congress, or the congress 
of any one of Die colonies, or who was 
a signer of Die Declaration of Inde
pendence, or who was an official who 
actually assisted in the establishment 
of independence liy rendering service 
during the war and who, in any case, 
was consistently loyal to Die cause of 
independence.

Territory of Louisiana.
In 1800 on the first of October the 

Spanish government by Die treaty of 
St. Ildefonso, ceded the territory 
known as Louisiana to France. The 
territory had been a Spanish posses
sion for 38 years, originally ceded to 
Spain by Louis XV. The return of 
Louisiana to France was effected by 
Napoleon, who contemplated forming 
a colonial empire iu America. After 
three years he abandoned Die scheme 
ami sold the territory to the United 
Stntes.

B¡cycle for One-Legged Riders.
A French firm lias devised an inge

nious method of adapting a bicycle to 
the one-legged rider. The chain is cut 
and one end attached to the sprocket, 
while the other end is secured to a coil 
spring from Die lower frame. In this , 
way the rider simply pushes the pedal 
down, and Die spring draws it up again, 
and the usual rotary motion so difficult 
for the one-iegged rider is eliminated.

Something of a Leading Question.
Ati older brother had recently mar

ried and Bobby had keen told that he 
could call his new sister-in-law Mary, 
instead of Miss Barbour as before. A 
few nights later, when a devoted ad
mirer of his older sister was enter
tained at dinner, Bobby caused much 
embarrassment by inquiring. “Moth- 
er. how soon can we begin calling Mr. 
Carter Mary?”

A. M. McBurnett was a bushiest 
visitor to Lubbock this week

Sheriff J. C  Keller, who is a can
didate for re-election to the office of 
Sheriff and Tax-Collector, ot Yoa
kum county, was over on business 
this week, and left an order for cards | 
with the Herald.

Your partner has a knowledge of your 
business and you look to him for advice and 

; counsel on important matters. You are en
titled to all the help he can give you.
Do you get a partner’s help on your printed 
matter? Do you get the most from the special
ized knowledge which we have regarding 
printing and paper, and above all the service 
which a combination of the two can render?
Our job department has every modem equip- 

i ment for doing work on rush orders. For
letterheads, billheads, and all kinds of forms, 
we carry in stock, recommend and use

©©33©
The \ftiiity 'Business "Paper

Let U s Serve Y o u  a s a P  a r trier j:

TREATING SORE SHOULDERS

What is the best remedy tor sores 
on the shoulders, back.- and necks of 
horses, due to the collar and harness 
chafing these parts?

First, remove the causing agent.*,he 
collar and harness, whei that is pra: 
ticable. Second, if fre animal must 
be used, sec »hat the cellar and har
ness fit propirly and .\:c. ke.it sin ot l 
and ci-a.i. *f the harness can he 
changed in any way to keep it o ff 
the sore spot, this should be done 
Third, keep the sore rpo. clean but 
wash as little as possible. L is good 
to wash and rub dry a sound shoul
der. to keep it from getting sored.nt 
a sore shoulder should not be v.’ tsh- 
ed. Dry powders or astringent liqu
ids should be used on the sores.b-.it 
ointments or salves should be avoid
ed. The sores may be dusted with 
thoroughly air-slaked lime, or -  mix
ture of equal parts of boracic acid, 
tannic acid and idoform may be dnst- 
ed on the sore spots. Or one ounce 
each of acetate o f lead and sulphate 
of zink may be put into a pint of 
water and applied to the sores twice 
a day. or immediately after remov
ing the harness. The bottle should 
be shaken before using this mixture. 
—The Progressive Farmer.

THE GRASSHOPPER AND
AN IDIOT

Now take the grasshopper for ex
ample- No Insect on earth more 
sorely needs to be asked daily to be 
excused for living. The bee has a 
business. The wasp has a business 
end. The ant has an investment and 
the grub worm has a grudge. But 
the grasshopper has only an exist
ence.

When we say aimless, we speak ad 
visediy, for the scientists tell us that 
when a grasshopper catapults his cor 
porate self into space by a propul
sive power of his hinged hopping 
poles, he has no idea where he is go
ing to light. It may be in the lake or 
the brush fire or the kerosine can or 
the pansy bed it is all the same to 
him.

Eixamine his countenance. He 
looks the perfect fool. At the top of 
the head two bulging eyes as ex
pressive as the eyes of a dead carp; 
and below this a nose like a wooden 
plow share. There is no forehead, 
no brain and no room for one, The- 
grasshopper we find, is an insect- 
idiot. The best that he ever did was 
to keep out from under foot of his 
betters.—Minneapolis Journal.

Ed Moore has bought the Blanken
ship section north of Gomez. ' '
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Gae Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

$1.50
.75
.40

ADVERTISING RATES. 
Gladly furnished npon application

A n y  erroneous reflection upon t ie  character or standing of any private individ 
«al, firm or corporation, will be gladly amended if brought to the at

tention of the publisher

MONEY QUICK
Y o u  w ant it when you w ant it!

W e  lend you our ow n m oney. N o loan too  
big. O ur V ice-President, T . B. D ugan runs 
our Lubbock office. H e inspects your land 
and trades with you on the ground.

Easiest options in T exas. W rite  or phone 
T . B. D ugan, Lubbock, T exas and he w ill

WORKS FROM THE MIDDLE
BOTH WAYS

Printing our recent article where
in we suggested that it would pay the 
farmers to advertise in tin* local 
press, the Odessa Herald adds.

“ R. W. Smith is not oniv a success
ful ranchman, but he ccrob'i'.es fann
ing with the cattle busmens and 
makes both pay. Twice he has had 
occasion to use t! e columns of the 
OjJ.esse Herald to sell s irpu:? pv >- 
ducts. The sale .’n .both . instances 
was made instar t.me.i.'uslv Ask him.

“There are many Tilings that you 
have a surplus of and wish to sell— 
farm products ani farm animals, 
household goods and surplus too1?, 
anything and everything. Oshers 
would be glad to buv what you have 
to sell. A few lines describing what 
you have to sell or want to buv. ptac 
ed in the local paper, at a trifling 
cost, will turn the trick. The ad
vertising game works from the mid
dle both ways, and vice versa.”— 
Monthly News Bulletin.

Little Jack Honer
Sat in the corner,
While Bynum, pressed his suit, at 

the Sanitary Barber Shop

Rev. J. C. Lewis is building a neat 
little cottage on his ten acres in (lie 
eastern part of town.

Dr. Summit has opened a stock of 
drugs on the west side of the square. 
This makes three drug stores in 
Brownfield.

J. J. Head is building a nice cot
tage near the Baptist church.

come right down.

T . B. D U G G A N , Vice- Pres. 
Lubbock Office Lubbock, Texas

T E M P L E  T R U S T  CO. Temple, Texas
H . C. G lenn, President

Capital. Surplus arut Undivided Profit, $375.000.00

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
R. I.. Graves

FOR CO. AND DIS. CLERK 
Homer Winston

FOR SHERIFF & TAX-COL’CTOR 
W. A. W oolcy 
\Vood E. Johnson
A. M. McBurnett 
J. J. Whitley
B. W. Stinson

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
C. R. Rambo

•OR COUNTY TREASURER 
Mrs. Lula Smith 
H. F. Adams.
Mrs. John Raymer

Lubbock is to have several blocks  ̂
• >f paved streets. The paving con- ! 
tract was let one day last week to a ' 
I'lainview firm for $295.538.75. W e 1 
congratulate our hustling neighbor, * 
who aims to crawl out o f the mud. )

i

“ Many students of commercial 
affiars are o f the opinion that the 
unprecedented prosperity of the conn 
try is due to stopping the waste of 
hundreds of millions of dollars that 
formerly went over the saloon bar,” 
says the Marshall Morning News. 
“The Vice president of the National 
City bank of New York, the coun
try’s greatest bank, goes on record 
as advocating this theory. He says 
the only business that has been in
jured by prohibition is the bread line 
the free-soup kitchens, and the Unit
ed Charities orginizations. It has al
most put them out of business.” 
More than two years ago. when The 
Record made its fight for War-time 
prohibition, it predicted that the 
prohibition, as well as constitutional 
closing of the saloons and the distil- 
erics and the brewers of America 
would have a marked effect along 
these lines. It was shown that Ameri 
caiis spent as high in a year as $1,500, 
000,000 for alcholic beverages. With 
supply cut off, with the saloons clos
ed, with the bootleggers and moon
shiners held in check, it goes without 
saying that this emimerous sum o f j

“A SPLENDID TONIC "
Says Hixson Lady Who, On Dec- 

tor's Advice, Took Cardai 
And Is Now Well.

The only salvation for Brownfield j 
vs to incorporate, if she ever intends 
to get out of the mud. W e have as 
good set o f Commissioners as any 
county; good honest men, and we do 
not believe a one o f them wants to 
hold back the developeinent o f  the 
town, but there never was a set o f 
Commissioners that would ever agree 
¡to spend a proportion o f the road 
taxes on the streets o f the towns. 
Therefore, when a town reaches the 
present importance of Brownfield, and 
the traffic cuts up the streets, they 

^either have to incorporate and spend 
Their tax money as they please, or 
fake a seat iu a nearby mnd hole. 
Which do you perfere. W e know 
some are going to oppose incorporat
ion. but they have always opposed 
every measure that was ever intend
ed to build the town. Incorporation 
would also relieve the anxiety of 
many farmers who come here to 
trade, it is no fun to stand and herd 
a dozen cows o ff their farm wagons 
or to keep them from tearing up a 
sack of flour or meal.

money would be invested in the nec- j 
essitics and the nessaries of life. A  j 
man is an efficient man. A  sober j 
man has family pride. A sober man j 
saves his earnings for his wife and j 
children. A  sober man has the 
money and he buyes the best. A 
sober man knows what he wants and j 
pays for what he gets. Prohibition | 
was an economic necessity. There \ 
are millions o f Americans who did i 
not look upon it as a great moral J  
issue. When the time came for them i 
to decide "under the flag”  they vot- j 
ed for prohibition because the beliv- \ 
ed that a sober nation would be an ! 
efficient nation, a progressive nation i 
and a nation that would lead the 
world in commerce and civilization.; 
and it has come to pass.—Ft Worth ! 
Record.

Hixson, Terns.—“About 10 years age 
I w a s ...” says Mrs. J. B. Gr.cid, oí 
this place. “ I suffered with a pain in 
c;y left side, could not sleep at night 
with this pain, always in the left 
side. . .

My doctor told me to use Cardui. I
took ono bottle, which helped me and 
after my baby caí"“. I was stronger 
and better, but the pain was still 
there.

I at first let it go, but began, to get 
wsak and in a run-down condition, 
so I decided to try some more Cardui, 
which I did.

This last Cardui which I took made 
mo much better, in fact, cured me. It 
has been a number of years, still I 
have no return of this trouble.

I feel it was Cardui that cured me, 
;nd I recommend It as a splendid fe

male tonic.”
Don’t allow yourself to become 

weak and run-down from womanly 
troubles. Take Cardui. It should sure
ly help you, as it has so many thou
sands of other tfomen in the past 40 
years. Headache, backache, sideache, 
nervousness, sleeplessness, tired-out 
feeling, are all signs of womanly trou
ble. Other women get relief by taking 
Cardui. -Why not you? All druggists.

NC-1SS

MONUMENTS

JUST received a car of White 
Face Flour.—Brothers & Brothers.

Curley Gamble has sold his re-.i 
dence in the west part of town to 
R. L Castle who is employed by Bar
rier Bros. Curley announces that i c 
will build another house.

For Work of this Kind

T R Y
Lubbock Marble

W orks
J. K. SHIPMAN PROP.

Lubbock Texas

Still
Abstracting

I have a complete Abstract of TerryXounty 
and know how to make them that will pass 
muster in any court in the State. Try me.

Joe J. McGowan
Brownfield Texas

0 . K. WAGON YARD
J have recently purchaed the O . K . w a g 
on yard, and extend to the trade an invi
tation to try this yard under the new  
m anagem ent. W ill  pay the highest cash 
price for junk iron and clean rags.

You rs for business

R. 0 . W ilson
Brownfield Texas

^  w ŸTVTWVt t  ▼ VwtV V Vt  ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼

joe  j .  McGo w a n

LAWYER
Office in Brownfield State Bank Building

Brownfield, Texas

I

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

rhone Nos. Res. 18: Office 7 

Brownfield, Texas

?H1S PAPER REPRESENTED EOR FORE’C: 
ADVERTISING DY THE

G E N E fSA i- O F F IC E S  
N EW  Y O R K  A N D  CHICAGO

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

|THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM!
A modern fireproof building 

Equipped for medical and Sur- 
ical Classes

Dr. Arvel Ponton 
Phones: Office 628; Res. 628

Dr. O. F. Peebler 
Phones: Office 209; Res. 341

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Phones: Office 209; Res. 216

Dr. J. T. Crueger 
Phone 628

Mary F. Farwell, R. N.
Superintendent: Phone 628
A chartered traning school is 
conducted by Miss Mary F. 
Farwell, R. N., Supt. Bright 
healthy young women who de
sire to enter may address 

Miss Farwell

Dr. J. R. LEMMON ?

Physician and Surgeon £
Phones: Res. 119 (with Mr. 
Bohannan)

Office Over State Bank 

Brownfield Texas

M Buying 
STOVES Heaters or 

Cooking

Be sure to get the best, not only for 
your own comfort, but also for the sake 
of your megre coal supply for the win
ter. See us for Shelf Hardware and 
Builders’ Materials, Windmills, Tanks 

and such.

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Brownfield Tex as.

a Brownfield Camp No. 19S9
Meets every Saturday 
night in the Odd Fellows

Hall.
Visiting Sovereigns Welcome.

I. C. Burgess, C. C.
Boyce Cardwell, Clerk

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A. F. & A M. j
Meets on Saturday i 
night before the full 
moon in each month 

in the Masonic Hall.
H. H. Longbrake, W. M.
J. F. Winston, Secretary

Brownfield Lodge No. 
530, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Friday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth
ers Welcome.

Jno. C. Scudday Sr., N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

Brownfield Rebekah 
Lodge No. 329

Meets the 1st and 
3rd Tuesday night 
of each month at 
the Odd Fellows’

Hall at 8 p. m.
Mrs. J. N. Lewis, N. G.
Mrs. J. F. Winston, Sec’y
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HILL HOTEL
irTr,'.

Solicits First Class Trade Only

Rates $3.08 to $3.50 per day

W . W . D IT T O , Manager

SAFETY FIRST SECURITY APPRECIATION

W . H. D a l l a s , P *e.. o .  t . H a l l e y ,  C abhie*

B r o w n f i e l d  S t a t e  B a n k
B R O W N F IE L D . T E X A S

Condensed Statement at the Close o f Business Dec 31st, 1919.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts 267,39325
Interest in bank guaranty fund 2,606.75 
Real Est., b’king house, fix. 23,928.12 
Stocks, Bonds and W. -S.S. 6,415.75
Cash and Exchange 221.062.7S

Total 521,406.65

LIABILITIES
Capita! Stock $25,000.00
Surplus and profits, 33,408.64
Bills Payable NONE
Deposits 462,998.01

Total 521,406.65

I certify that the above Statement is correct 

A  Guaranty Fund Bank Member Fed. Res. System O. T . H A L L E Y , Cashier

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
Guaranty State Bank. Member Federal Reserve System . 

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

For C heap M on ey
On Land See or Write

A, L  Harris
Lands, Loans and Surveying. Phone 241; Resi
dence ISO. Office in Coart House, Lubbock, 
Texas.
District Representative First Texas Joint 
Stock Land Bank, of Houston, Texas. 6 
percent interest, 33 years time, 5 years op
tion. Under Supervision of Federal Farm 
Loan Board.

W . H. Harris and family have a 
: big new phonograph.

Mr. Wiley Fortenberry a one time 
resident o f the .neighborhood is 
back for a few days.

LOST.- Package containing a child’s 
| j sweater, in original mail order pack

age. Notify A. M. Crews, 
j Oh! you big fat gobbler. Help cat 
¡the finest bird brought to Btowrfield 
| this season, at the Santa Fe Hotel, 

I j Sunday.

TOKIO TALKINGS
B y  G ra ssh o p p e r .

Some o f our fanners are not 
through gathering their 1919 crop 
and some arc preparing to begin the 
1920 crop.

Mr. Whitford and family left this 
week for their new home in Ark^and 
others of our community will leave 
this week. W e regret loosing onr 
neighbors, but we wish them success 
where they go and trust the ones 
that takes their place will be content 
and prove as good as those that le ft

Our Sunday School began the new 
Year by electing new officers and 
teachers, and is progressing nicely.

Rev Baughman preached for us 
Sunday night and will give us a 
monthly appointment on the third 
Sunday night in each month, and win 
also preach two or three sermons 
the 5th Sunday in Feb. “Dinner an 
the ground.” Every body invited.

The Taylor girls spent from Fri
day night till Monday morning with 
home folks and attended Sunday- 
School and church at Tokio.

Mrs. Armstrong and sister Miss 
Lillian, are visiting with Mrs. B. L. 
Thompson a few days this week while 
the men folks are away at work.

Mrs. A. V. Taylor and mother,Mrs.

Jones; also Mrs. J. S. Day, visited 
with Mrs. Lane Monday evening. 

S Mra. Lane being on the sick list.
I>. M. Wade went to Brownfield 

| last Thursday.
] A. V. Taylor went to Brownfield 
¡Thursday to visit their girls and get
I supplies, returning Friday.

H unt's  Salve, form erly called 
1 Hunt’ s, Cure is  especially corn- 
«pounded for  the treatment o f 
I It«eb, Eczema, R ing worm, and 

Tetter, and io sold by the drug
g ist on  the strict guarantee that 
the purchase price, 75c, wiil be 
prom ptly refunded to any dissat
isfied custom er. Try Hunt’sSalve 
a t  o u r  risk. F or sale locally by

City Drug Store

Miss Annie Hamilton is helping m 
Tax-Collectors. J. N. Lewis* ofiice 
during the tax paying rush.

LIST ’EM WITH PRICE
I am in touch with a number of prospectors, and want a 
good lot of land listed when they arrive. Let me sell your 
land ?

T. J. PRICE Brownfield, Texas

p 8SSSB2SBBSSESS3&S!

THE SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Is now under new management, but with same courte
ous treatment. Best of everything. Our services yours.

RICH BENSETT, MGR.
Brownfield, Texas.

DEMAND FOR RABBIT SKINS ! NEW BAPTIST CHURCH

HARRIS HAPPENINGS

By Sand Bur.
Rev. Baughman came enr Sunday 

expecting to preacu for us but the 
letter telling us <_ f his coming hat 
not reached us s •> there were no ser
vices.

Roy Harris and ¡unity, Jim Wright 
and wife and Mrs. J. W. Spears came 
over from Brownfield Sunday, took 
dinner with Add Cox and family 
and called on W. H. Harris a-.d faun 
!y m the afternoon. Mrs. Spears re
mained for a few days visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. Add Cox.

A. J. Baker was back in the :t i i ;h - 
borhood a few days the past week.

W . H. Harris took two fat hogs to 
Brownfield Friday and brought back 
a load of frieght Saturday.

The young folks enjoyed a parti
a l Ed Spears Saturday night.

W . H. Harris has recently purchas
ed two registered Poland China pigs.

P rinting  Brings 
Clients

Not every business has a show  
w indow . If you want to win more 
clients, use more printing and use 
the kind c-f printing that faithfully 
represents your business policy. 
You save money sr.d make money 
for your patrons. Do the same for 
yourself by using an economical 
high grade paper— Hammermill 
Bond — and good printing, both of 
which we can give you.
If you want printing service and 
economy — give use a triaL

In recent years several kinds of 
fur, formerly of so little value as to 
offer no inducement to the trapper, 
have been raised in price, and con
sequently collecting them has been 
made profitable. Rabbit pelts, which 
are extensively used by hat makers, 
are among these products. One East 
ern concern has announced that it 
will need 10,000,000 rabbit skins dur
ing 1919 and 1920, and it desires as 
possible to secure them front, Amer
ican sources. This is an indication 
of a market which should interest 
a farmer boy. This fall and winter 
dried, cased rabbit skins will prob
ably bring a reasonably good re
turn. They are sold by the pound, 
which will contain seven or eight 
skins. Many farm boys can readily 
acquire, in the course o f the winter, 
large numbers o f skins which will 
net them a tidy sum and. in addition 
they will have the pleasure of trap
ping experience.—Western Farm Lile

I. N. Newton, of Wichita Falls, is 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. F. E.
Waiters.

WILL BE ERECTED.

In an interview with Rev. W. A. 
Bowen, pastor Baptist church of this 
city, it was learned his church had 
decided on building a splendid church 
plant to cost from $50,000 to $65,000. 
The building committee has been ap
pointed. The following active and 
enterprising gentlemen are on t ¡at 
committee: Dr. C. M. Ballenger, W . 
15. Atkins, Judge E. L. Klett, El-no 
Wall, E. L. Law, E. R. Haynes, 11. 
Quinn, 5L L. Waldrop, J. P. Lewis

When the orginization is complet
ed and plans perfected a soliciting 
committee will be put in the field to 
gather funds in addition to s e /-  al 
thousand dollars that has been vol- 
nntarily subscribed.

It is the purpose of this interpris- 
ing congregation to rush right for
ward and bring to completion as 
soon as possible this most worthy 
enterprise.—Lubbock Avalanche.

W. L. Barclay, o f Wichita Falls, 
here this week shaking hands wit 
his many old friends. Looks like ti 
same ojd “Bark.”
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Ready F or the New
Year Business

The Holidays and Inventory are over. You can get that satisfying Lewis Brothers’ 
merchandise service today.

U. S. ARMY FRENCH BOOTS

Mens’ French Boots of heavy leather. 
A splendid boot for winter wear as it 
has extra heavy soles, which will resist 
snow, rain and cold. Just what every 
man needs for out door wear in cold, 
or stormy weather.

TEXOLEUM

We have just received some most 
beautiful patterns of Texoleum and also 
some Texoleum Rugs. Texoleum is as 
good as the best of floor coverings and 
the price is right.

GROCERIES

When in need of groceries call 29. 
Every train brings more good eats, thus, 
keeping our stock fresh, clean and com
plete. Just unloaded 40,000 pounds of 
I’eace Maker flour. We guarantee this 
flour, every sack.

Lewis Brothers & Company
Phone No. 29. Brownfield, Texas

DETERMINING AMOUNT OF
MILO HEADS IN CRIB

Please give a rule to determine the 
amount of maize, by weight, well- 
pacted in a barn?—W. B. Crocker, 
Midland Texas.

The above was referred to Profess
or A. K. Short, Agronomist with the 
United States Department of Agri
culture, at College Station, Texas, 
who gives the following data, secur
ed by Supt. R. E. Carper, Sub-Station 
No. S, at Lubbock, Texas:

“To determine the number of 
pounds of milo head in a bin or crib, 
multiply the dimension (length,width 
and height) in feet to get the capaci
ty cubic feet. Then multiply the cu
bic capacity in feet by 16.437, the 
numbers of pounds of well setteled 
milo heads in a cubic foot. The fig
ure obtained is the number of pounds 
o f heads in the bin or crib. If de
sired the number of pounds may be 
reduced to tons by dividing by 2,000. 
As milo beads will usually run about 
70 percent seed, the number of pound 
of heads may be reduced to bushels 
of seed by dividing by 80, or multi
plying by .0125.”

This data was secured on crop 
grown in 1918. It is possible that the 
better matured seed this year will 
weigh some more per cubic foot than 
they did last season.

J- W . Perkins of Abilene, Texas is 
here this week representing the 
Southland Life Insurance Co.

AUNT Jemimma’s pancake flour 
at Brothers & Brothers.

Sheriff’» Notice of Election

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of 
T erry:

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held on the 31st day of 
January, 1920, (a) at the Old Mead
ow School House in common School 
District No. 4 of this County, as es
tablished by order of the Commiss
ioners Court of Terry County of date 
the 13th, day of November A. D. 1906 
which is of record in minnutes of said 
Commissioners Court of Terry Coun
ty Vol. 1 at page 73 (b) to determine

whether a majourity of the legally 
qualified property taxpaying voters 
of said Districc desire the issuance 
of bonds on the faith and credit of 
said Common School District in the 
amount of $3000.00 the bonds to be of 
the denomination of $100.00 each, 
numbered consecutively from one to 
thirty both inclusive, payable twenty 
years from their date, with option of 
redemption at any time after 15 
years from their date, and bearing 
five (5) percent per annum, payable 
annually on the 10th of April of 
each year, to provide funds to be ex
pended in payment of accounts 
lcga'ly contracted in (c) building 
and equipping a wooden school build
ing in said district, and to determine 
whether the Commissioners CofSrt 
of this county shall be authorized to 
levy, assess and collect annually 
while said bonds or any of them are 
outstanding, a tax upon all taxable 
property within said district suffici
ent to pay the current interest on 
said bonds and to provide a sinking 
fund sufficient to pay the principle at 
maturity.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this State, and County, 
and who are resident property tax
payers in said district shall be entitl
ed to vote at said election, .and all 
voters desireing to support the 
proposition to issue the bonds shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the words:

“For the Bonds.”
And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words:

“Against the Bonds”
Harry Copeland nas been appoint

ed presiding officer for said election 
and he shall select two Judges and 
two clerks, to assist him in holding 
the same and he shall within five days 
after said election has been held 
make due return thereof to the com
missioners Court of this County as 
required by law, for holding a gener
al election.
__ Said election was ordered by the 

County Judge of this County, by 
order made the 17th day of Novem
ber 1919 and this notice is given in 
pursuance of said order.

Dated this the 20th dav of Nov
ember 1919.

J. X. Lewis. Sheriff.
Terry County Texas.

NO PLACE FOR THE GLUTTON

An advertisement in the Berlin 
Meggendorfer Blaetter reads:

“Canary bird escaped. Return to 
Barbaressa Strasse 5 and receive 
reasonable reward. (Not edible.V’

And this story aiso conies tioiri 
Berlin, where profiles become ex
ceedingly narrow:

“Fish and potatoes were served at 
he restaurant, bath in the singular 

number and the portion miserably 
small.

“Nevertheless, my neighbor got a 
bone in his throat and attracted gen- 
:ral attention with his coughing and 
groaning. Some persons came to his 
help, suggesting that he swallow sev
eral pieces of dry bread or a few po
tatoes.

“The waiter ran out and brought 
four big potatoes. The patient swal
lowed them one after the other.pour- 
cd in his glass of beer to keep them 
down, and then he felt better.

“When he was about to leave I ask 
ed how he felt.

“Oh, it’s nothing, thank you," was 
the answer, aft’er pulling off the 
same trick in the next restaurant, I 
shall get enough.”—Journal of the 
American Medical Association.

The local Odd Fellows lodge met 
in business session one afternoon 
this week and agreed to put their 
property, consisting of a lot and a 
two story building on the north side 
of the square on the market. The 
trustees of the lodge will have 
charge of the snic of it

LOVE STORIES AT HOME
Two home girls are finding it quite 

difficult to settle a little difference of 
opinion that came about in this wise.

Sister sat upstairs in her bed room 
with a novel. It was a good novel. 
Her hair was down and her feet were 
in soft slippers—but still she could 
not read. Her eyes would wander 
from the book and her head poise in 
expectancy.

This went on for a long time. Then 
the outside hall door closed with a 
creak and it was plain to sister that 
Zoe’s beau had gone. Throwing down 
her book she hastely ran out into the 
hall and leaning over the balustrade, 
impatiently exclaimed:

“ Zoe, Zoe, did you land him?”
For a full minute there was no an

swer but a portent of evil, a tiling un 
seen, unheard, gathered fiockwise in 
the darkness. Then the strained 
quality of the gloomy silence was 
broken by a masculine voice:

“She did!"
Do you wonder at their dilemma?

NOT LOOSING POWER.

Whenever you hear anybody de
claiming that the church is loosing 
its power of people, just point to the 
trtmendous and unprecedented sums 
of money that ha\e been recently 
raised by promicut church organiz
ations for carrying on the work of 
these denominations. In each and 
every one of these great drives the 
sums asked for have been oversub
scribed.

The Methodist raised $150,000,OW) 
in ther Centenary drive.

The Southern Baptists have raised 
more than $75,000,000.

The Presbyterians, Christian; and 
Episcopalians have each raised mil
lions.

These tremendious sums have been 
contributed for the support and tn- 
largment of missions, educational in
stitutions and benevolences, ♦«; make 
the world better and happier, and 
bring it close to God and the Christ.

No other orginization in these days 
could raise a fraction of what these 
churches have raised—even the Red 
Cross cannot do so in time of peace.

When men and women give of 
their substance as they are doing to 
their churches you can depend upon 
it that they have the interest of the 
church and its work in their hear! ;.

No, the church is not loosing its 
power. It is growing in power.

The church is by far the greatest 
institution on God’s footstool, and it 
will continue to grow greater a.; the 
days and years pass.—Slaton S’aton- 
ite.

Out of about 600 women in Foard 
county who would be eligible to vote 
if they paid their poll tax between 
now and Feb 1, only twenty-two had 
paid up until Monday of this week or 
less than four percent, according to 
the Foard County News. The editor 
of the News hands this to the femin
ine delinquents: To put it in plain 
English, if they do not appreciate the 
ballot enough to use it they just as 
well be disfranchized. And if it goes 
back to where it once was it will be 
many a day before they have the 
right given them again. What will 
you do about it? A prominent lead
er of the equal suffragists, a wealthy 
woman of Dallas, is responsible for

; this saying: “They just won’t pay 
$1.75 for the privilege of voting.” Is 
it possible that there is a woman of 
voting age in Texas who wouuld re
fuse to contribute a dollar to the 
school fund for the education of all 
the children of all’ the people?”—Ft 
Worth Record.

THIS IS THE YEAR to plant trees 
See John B. King at the John B. King 
Land Office for all kinds of nursery 
stock. Representing the Plainview 
Nursery.

Lews Brothers arc handing out a 
beautiful art Scriptural calendar. 
Bible versts under each week day, 
and the Sunday School lesson with 
the Golden Text under each Sunday. 
Get one and make use of it.

A Nazal pneumatic hammer oper
ated by an electric motor has been 
installed in the mechanical engineer
ing department of the University of 
Texas. It is to bc_used for advance 1 
¡nstruction in drop forging .verb,and 
is capable of handling any size stock 
iron from the smallest up to peices 
three inches in diameter. A new 60- 
horsepower oil engine for burning 
kerosene has also recently been a id 
ed to the school’s equipment.

The members of the Church of 
Christ at Brownfield and Gomez are 
looking for J. P. Kimbell, of Galves
ton, Texas, Sunday. He will preach 
at Brownfield Sunday morning and 
also on Sunday night, and may 
locate with the two churches as a 
regular minister.

One no longer has to phone their 
telegrams to Lubbock, or have them 
read to them over the phone, which 
was very unsatisfactory. Our sta
tion agent, J. M. Shields now takes 
your messages having been ap
pointed the Western Union agent 
for this place. As yet he phons them 
to the nearest office o f that com
pany, but we presume that it will 
not be long until the Western Union 
will put wires into Brownfield.

Mr. John A. Dumas has opened 
a new restarant in the Lock.« build
ing just south of Ran.-al D a ;: -Store.

Our job department finished a 
batch of 10,000 checks :or the First

j National Bank this week.



Magnolene
The Dependiable Lubercating Airplane Oil— Auto Oil—Tractor Oil— Railway Oil—Axle Grease. Oils and Greases for every Indus
trial and Commercial Purpose. Made and Sole by

Magnolia Petroleum Co.» Brownfield, Texas.
From Oxcart to Flying machine you get the best results by using Magnolene. Phone 10, our service is as good as the oil.

Magnolia Petroleum Company
TOM MAY, Manaáer BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

DO YOU WANT A
FARM IN ARMENIA

New York, Jan. 7,—One thousand 
acres of the richest land in the his
toric Euphrates valley in Turkish 
America is the prize held out to some 
young American tvho will undertake 
to initate the residents of tint dis
trict into the modern methods of 
farming which have made America 
the greatest agricultural country in 
the world. This announcement was 
made to day at the headquarters of 
Near East Relief, 1 Madison Ave.,iiy 
Miss Francis Smith, who has just re
turned from Armenia where siie 
worked with Arthur J. Culler, former 
ly of Kansas hut now director o f 
Near East Relief work in Mavash

In connection with the work or 
taking material aid to the destitute 
people of Armenia where Near East 
Relief is struggling to save from- 
dctli by starvation and exposure 
8000,000 victims of Turkish oppress
ion, Mr. Culler w'as directed to make 
an agricultural survey of the distr'et 
under his charge. He found the la «1 
to be of remarkable natural ferti '.v 
hut the farmers themselves wholly 
ignorant of modern methods culti
vation.

"Although many of these people 
are illiterate Kurds, Tartars and 
Armenians” said Miss Smith, “ Mr. 
Culler found that practically- all o f 
them had heard of the wonderful 
progress agriculture has made in 
America. To them the United States 
is a farming Elysium. They look up
on scientific agriculture as practiced 
here as magic process the secret of 
which it is their ambition to learn.”

It was this desire to improve their 
own condition by increasing the pro
ductivity of their farms that led the 
farmers .o f the Marash district to

peel land to the extent of one thou
sand acres which they have offered 
to turn over to an American farmer 
who will accept and work it: accord
ing to the advanced American meth
ods and will import an American 
farm tractor for the purpose. Ac
cording to information received here 
the land is of fine quality. Grapes 
and pistachio nuts arc the principal 
crops harvested but figs olives,wheat, 
rye and garden vegetables can he 
produced in abundance. The grapes 
according to Mr. Culler, are the larg
est and most luscious he has ever 

( seen, and they hang from the vines 
in mammoth clusters.

J NEW RESTAURANT: We have 
opened up a new and first class cafe 
on the west side of the square and 
ask that you give us a trial. Wf can 
supply you with short orders, chil'i, 
sandwiches, hamburgers, etc.,and aim 
to extend the business as we go 
along. Yours for business, John A. 
Dumas.

L. A. Gracey, of Dallas county a 
brother to John and Walter of this 
county is here buying corn and maize 
He seems to have been better fed 
when growing up than Walter and 
John, unless the latter cat so much 
that it makes them poor to carry it.

Mrs. Jno. Scudday, Jr. had busi
ness in Lubbock, Saturday.

FOR NEW tops and car painting, 
See Moore Brothers, Lubbock, Texas

Mrs. James Humphries left last 
week on a visit to Stephensvillc.

Bert and Henry French were up 
from the Lou community Friday.

Dock Powell has returned from a 
visit to relatives at Shreveport, La.

DON’T BE AFRAID OF
ANTITOXIN

Austin, Texas,—The attention of 
the Texas State Board of Health has 
been called to the confusion existing 
in the minds of the physicians and 
the general public as to the nature of 
the product causing the unusual re
actions in Dallas and a few other lo
calities in Texas. The general im
pression is that Diphtheria Antitox
in was responsible. This is not the« 
case. The material used is known in 
medical practice as Diptheria Toxin- 
Antitoxin Mixture. This mixture is 
administered for the purpose o f pro
tecting against an attact of diphth
eria, while Diphtheria Antitoxin, an 
entirely different product, is adminis 
tered to cure the patient after the 
disease iias been contracted.

Regrettable as the occurance has 
been, the results will be as nothing 
compared to what will obtain, un
less the confusion is promptly cor
rected. If physicians refrain from 
using Diphtheria Antitoxin, and par
ents refuse to allow its use on the 
ground that it was responsible for 
the unusual reactions, such action 
will result in the sacrifice of many 
more lives and cause a great deal 
more suffering than occured in the 
use of Diphtheria Toxin-Antitoxin 
Mixture.

On the ground of a broad general 
public health measure, an earnest ap
peal is being made to make it clear 
that Diphtheria Antitoxin was not 
concerned and was in no way at fait. 
Therefore tHe State Board of Health 
urges that the use of Diphtheria 
Antitoxin be not refused in any case 
where it is needed.

The State Board also requests that 
where this treatmnt is refused, that 
report of such refusal be made di
rect to the State Health Officer.

JUST A WARNING “The Eternal Round of Nature.”

Austin, Texas, —Recognizing the 
possible danger of a recurrence o f 
the influenza epidemics of a year ago 
the State Health Officer has issued 
the following statement, as a warn- 
ing:

“If a person has a cold, cough cir 
sore throat, then he should stay at 
home, avoiding, crowds at all times, 
and especially where there is poor 
ventilation. If the feet get wet, or 
the clothing wet or damp, dry them 
at the earliest possible opportunity.

Spend as much time as possible out 
o f doCÿs and he sure that the bed
room is Well ventilated. When com
pelled to cough or sneeze, cover the 
mouth and nose with a handkerchief, 
thus avoiding the spreading of germs 
among others.

In brief keep the body as healthy 
as possible, for a healthy body offers 
a high resistance to the invasion of 
any disease.”

Dr. Goddard stated that he thought 
this warning was timely inasmuch as 
reports from foreign countries show 
that the disease is again epidemic in 
some of these countries, and all pre
cautions should be used to prevent 
the return of the disease in epidemic 
form in this state.

Some few cases have been report
ed to the State Board of Health 
every mouth since the first outbreak 
o f last year.

The Kansas Agricultural College 
scud out this: r

“ Menhaden is a fish too o-’ y and 
bony for human beings to cat, and 
for a long time nobody on the At
lantic coast, where it is caught.knew 
what to do with it. In the last few 
years however, it has been undo in
to fish meal, and has been used in the 
East and South for hog feeding, ft 
is It is susperior to tankage, Mr. 
Iincl says, as it contains a large pro
portion of protine and also of casilv 
assimaklc bone and ash. Bone meal 
is not generally available in the Mid
dle West now, but probably will l> > 
at a price lower than tankage."

Think what it means—the Atlantic 
Ocean feeding the Missouri Valley! 
The Menhaden arc caught off the 
Coast o f New England or Long is
land. The oil is extracted and the 
rest o f the fish dried and crushed ».id 

j sent to Kansas or beyord l » feed 
hogs. These hogs make l.um and 
Bacon which is sent hack to Boston. 
New York or Portland to feed the 
people. The wastes from Mus feed
ing flow out into the ocean, amt 
there feed more menhaden, which in 
turn produce more fiish meal to food 
more hogs to produce more meat. 
Thus the ertcrual round c.t nature 
goes on with nothing lost and as 
society develops man learns more and 
more about utilizing it.

NOTICE MERCHANTS: On ac
count of the way the mail gets out o f 
Brownfield now, the Herald will after 
this week go to press on Thursday- 
afternoon instead of Friday morning. 
Therefore please have y-our adver
tising copy at the Herald office by 
Tuesday noon. News items or local 
notices should be in our hands by- 
Tuesday morning each week.

T. V. Hart, one of the success:.;1 
farmers of the east side, was in this 
week. He became a regular reader 
of the Herald.

After a ten day vacation with his 
parents in the Lou community. M. L. 
French left Saturioy for his home 
in Dallas, to resume his position in 
the Federal Reserve Bank.

W ISH IN G  YOU
A H EA LT H FU L. HAPPY

AND PROSPEROUS NEW  YEAR

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.
PHONE 92

‘The Store of SERVICE’
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS



2 BESS25ESE

1 1 1  YEAR SR H i
We appreciate your patronage of 1919, and hope for a continuance o f same during 1920.

May health and prosperity be yours.

OUR CASH STORE
N . D. and H. O. GORE, Props. WEST SIDE SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

The First National Bank
01 Brownfield, Texas,

The bank with a purpose.
Advise with us freely. Let us help you over 
your difficult financial Bridges.
Make this Bank YOUR BANK.

Will Alt Bell, Cashier

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

THE CASH MARKET

W e  handle only the best of meats and are 
in the market for your fat cattle. W e  are al
so doing all we can to keep the price of meat 
in reason, and ask a full share of your trade.

T H E  CASH M A R K E T

CHESTER GORE, Prop. BROWNFIELD

WORK.

In the Chicago railroad yard.; some 
I. W. W . wrote ttpqn the side of a 
box car the incription : “No beer, no 
work !”

When the car reached Milwaukee 
a breakman wrote tinder the first in
scription, the following: “No work, 
no pay!”

En route to Madison another work 
man added this: “No pay, no cat !”

In the Madison yards a mainten
ance man wrote the final chapter: 
“No cat, no live !”

Politicians may screech, preachers 
may preach, économisa may write, 
sociologist may slum and their com
bined output will add nothing to the 
dicta :

“No beer, no work!
No work, no pay!
No pay, no eat!
No eat, no live !" .

Than work there is no other pan
acea. Work is man’s natural s f. 
Every normal, healthly man uoiks, 
whether he lias to or not. The wot id 
lives on ' production. Hence work 
must lend itself to production. The 
man who has an idea of a time whet: 
men shall live without work is on a 
par with the man who proposes to 
give everybody something without 
taking anything' from anybody.

A photograph of the side of that 
old box car with its philosophic in
scriptions would become a national 
treasure if hung conspicuously with
in the commons of every American 
city.—'flic Wisconsion State Jourr.al.

- ONLY TV/ENTY YEARS AGO

OWNER:~List W ith Us!
BUYER:--See Us For Homes

Y es busines is getting good and we are ex
pecting- a lot of prospectors from  below the 
cap rock and the North Plains as soon as thev 
kindly get done gathering, and in the m ean
time if y o u  have any land to sell list it with

W . A. Wooley Land Co.
Brownfield Texas

Nobody, swatted the fly.
Nobody wore a wrist watc !, ,

Nobody wore white shoes.
Most young men had “ live n. Pills” ,
Farmers came to town of ■ er their

mail.
The heavens were not full of ill a n -

birds.
Nor the seas alive with u»l-ier-v a-

ter boats.
The hired-girl drew on vfifty a

week and was happy.
The butcher “ threw in” a rhi:nk ci

liver.
The merchant threw in a pair of

suspenders with every suit.
Nobody “listened in” on the lele-

phone.
There were no sane Four ths nor

electric metors.
Straw stacks were burned instead

of baled.
Publishing a country ne*Yspaper

was not a business—it was a duel-
1 ing game.

There were no Bolshevits or inter, 
national Anarchists.

The Safety razior had not intro-
duced the clean shaven face- 
Home Journal.

-i-adi

Anthem qurstior.if H unt’ « Ssl*« 
fails in the treatment o f  Eczeir«.
T rttrr, R ingw orm . Itch , etc.
D on 't  becom e discouraged be- 
rause other treatments failed.
H u n t's  Salve has relieved hun
dreds o f  such cases. Y ou  can 't 
lo se  on  o u r  M o n e y  Back  
Cuaran tee.  T ry  it at our r;*lr 
T O D A Y  Price 75c at

J. L Randal, Druggist
Willie Winn was over this week 

from Gomez, after supplies, and re
newed for the Herald another year

Tom Bingham had us put his land
lord, Fox Casey, of Santa Anna, on 
the mailing list this week.

J. B. Burke of Gomez, is now a 
regular reader of the Herald.

The Campaign
Is On

Brownfield is seriously handicapped in 
grow th and developement because of a short
age of H om es.

M any families are living in camped quar
ters or hunting a place to live.

Every patriotic citizen should lend his, 
eforts to this cam paign to build more homes. 
If you are a renter build a home of your own. 
If you own a vacant lot improve it with a 
house for rent or for sale.

W e  cannot hope to attract additional fam i
lies to Brownfield unless we can provide com 
fortable housing.

Our modern home plans will help you to 
decide.

A . G. McAdams Lumber Go.
Brownfield, Texas I

School Days Are 
Approaching

A n d don’t forget that we are in the m ark- 

| et for your pencils, tablets and other school 

needs. W e  also handle a full line of drutrs, 

sundries, toilet articles, and a complete stock 

of the best proprietory remedies.

Randal’s Drug Store


